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B aptainlBl, gave hà sa l to-

a b ndmaie for the opsn ses. But thi

s by no meians an ety matter -to«-acoe

pliebNo soonar did) the worthy captail

lhe example by. cutting his own cmit

both wind: atd water seeme

re conspire againat him. The risini

t*1 .lded by. a liglit brotae, bert

iessri.ithl~ nOaketrange f the terribi

li lsocr moind, enablig .the Irish maketleer

ýô to pick Ol bis menuat th'eir quarters, and tht

se sh artillerymel to plant their heavy mota

'o the water.;Ine or the flag-hibp's Lhul

The other VeOls tared almost similarly ; bu

aft@r a little the whole four manAgod, with

ro grest difficulty, to tae tasemelvas onu of Ib

S ttery'a range, s pea o!1cbeelng iom the

a tdphant Irish saluing the aquadron as i

ré abegd oh clrd h
The fisgsbip Gant anobor downt he harbor

lu safer moorings, and wIt as only now thal

Idmund was reieaud from, bis pecorious

poition. The sailors who undid ig

Wnings found i=l hangug, Ilmp

* sud neaIYl7 nansble, by bis bonds,

isd egsbent nder him, hi &hesd drooping

. on his beat, and a m al pool cf blood at

b feht.i e had been wounded in the caiat

by a sharp splinter, but the wound, though

r byt aSe not dangerous. The men speedily

irere d him by the application of some rude

4 rto ivu and thon Conducted him to the

coc. P I t have hie wound dressed. As hi

caud &long the dock he saw on

a every Bia vivid tokens of the lato

evgger t. JaggEd bolies wCrO torn

na thembulwarka, broien Epuro and a

t hagleitopes and blockia encuabered the

r dckt alvereropes tralied idly hiter ard

ihither, gouts and Eplash a0!n ,Iod oro
iTIEbIe cverywhere. Most appâlIng slght o!

#illaye ide by ride, stark and gary, cverai

l corlay,01i1151, viCtime cf trh day'a comb2t.

co rpe cc pltn crow-ded wici momsd,

needgh anIcgrotning wretches, bis woud

vas qkly haudaged by the surgeon>é Sa.

doturand thence he ws immediately con.

duoted, by the captaln's orders, te a dark,

noione nook batween decks, where, despite

Ms wound, ho was heavily Ironed an-d lit

alone.

In that odious don, the haunt ci rats ad p

oocÊroaches, what with thc amarting of is

wound and the bitterness cf his thoughts,

the tgre passed Ilowly and dreasily enough.,

altbongh he fet aure that next day would

bring him a basty court-martial, followed by

à rope at the yardarm, perhaps worse. -Too

much experience haid he of Puritan cruelty

toallow him to mSe things In a rosy light.

Besides, the stern diècipline of the ship loft

no hope for hlm. More than once ha had

sen a man banged on board for whait was

thon considered an act of mutiny ; and many

s time, wthin the past eight months

whbe the boatewain Ilpiped ail banda to wit-

nues punlshment," ha bad been com.

pelled to stand shuddering at the

gangway gratinge whilo the back of some

poor wretch was being iacerated by

the cat.o'nlne-tails. Doleful,lhowever, asewere

bis prospects, he felt that ln refusing to fight

against bis countrymen he had but done hiae

duty as an Irlhliman sud a Catholic, and that

under almilar circumetances he would readily

do the same ogain.

But the lollowing day pased, bringing him

nothIng but one scanty meal, wi t thelu -

formation that the ship bad aprung a leaki,

asd that ail bands were engaged ln repairing

the damage sustained by the vessel andi lu

working the pumpse; and hence the respite.

Soe pas psed another duil, wakeful night

n a tht .horrible black bole, huar-

lng intermittently the monotonous

cIank, olank of the chain-pumpr, and

ladulging In gloomy mlglvlngs. What il

Ihe ahip sbould aik ? What if ho should be

drowned like a rat tu that frIghtful prison

and bis young lis extinguisbed ln its bloom ?

Would bis friends l dear old Brbflny ever

learn bis loIe? Would sweet Kathleen Ny-

Coirnin drop a sad tear to the memory of

ber unhappy lover ? And thn he laughed

bItterly at Lis fesrs, and est calmly and re-

slgnedly musing on his dreary "eHobson's

choice." Yes, verlly, thought he, drowning

to-nîght were preferable to hanging to-mor-

low.

The morrow came. Shortly alter partaking

Of bis dIy11 alowance he was summoned to

Oppoir before thi captain. His irons belng

taken off, he was conducted to the grand

cabln, wch he found occupled by only two

Versoae, Captain Bell and UaptAin Esmonde.

Te our hero's surprise, the latter was clad In

lb royal unlorm ln which he had first seen

him-the rich acarlet tunt, laced and berlb.

boned, the ulashed pantaloons, the wide.top-

ped boots, the plumed Spanlis beaver, the

large military wig, and the long Toledo

npier, ail were thora en rese. Since their

Capture in the preceing May, BEmonde and

O'Tracy had been able to exchange but

lewwords, all intercourse between theum being

stkictly l orblddens.,,

"I bave ment for you, my muan, salid the

commanter, addresaing Edmnund, " because

ny frind lier., Sir Thoma Esmonde, wishes

to se e yu for the lia time ere he goes

amhore. Hie has been alosely entreativg me

lu your tbhaif, but in vain ; for as sure as

this gocd ship awimas tiii to.morrow, so mure

shall von dl. th1e deathi of a mntinemr. But

that Ibis le the Sabbath ai th1e Lord you

abouid nov b. at the yardarm, OTPracy, I

believedi you vould have mado a goodi nte
faithful asamian of se Paîameut; yn av

dieappointedi me, snd bie that disappolnntment

on your head'

Thaî bluff son of N eptune spoke in solemnu

and deihbre.te tones, full of atolidi dtermina.

tion. 'There w-as a sllint and awkward

pause, lnterrnpted by' Esmonde.

a Captain Bell, ay I ask th1e favor that

uay last interview with this yeung man may'

be private 7'>

Without a furthier word (ths commander

bowed anti quitteîd the cabin. O'Tracy andt

Esmonde exchiangedi a varm olaap o! 1he.

'hand,.

Mutty frient," saidi the latter gravely, "Ibhis

i' mmd meeting, a mad termination of ourtao.-

quiaintanoe, or rather friendshp-for misfor.-

iune bau made nu friende. Would to heaven

I could do anything for you iI

";Mlauny thanke, Sir Thomaa-"
t

"MaNy, nay,-frtnd," interrupted the other,

Imlaing, "simple 'oaptaln, I you plase."I -

'Well, thanka, captain. Then you ViII

bâta message from me to my friend asuhore

-perbaps It may end them outi?

BEmonde obeerfully agreed. , Writing ma-

terials were on the oabin table, and the con-

demmed youth quickly Indited a short note,

Rddresse4 to Owen O'Bourke, Dromabaire

0atle, Liltrim "-s note which ran

M DI~DAS PÂMa,-

14 am to die to-morrow for rolusing to be a

traitor to the oid country. I send my lova te

You, to all the old friands, and above al, to

Dcor Kathleen Ny-Ouiruin. Heaven bless and

irosper you, la the lut prayer of

"Your loving son,
etBxon O'TBaÂo.

"Wrater/ord Barbela uncday , the 2h of Jdn.

uary, 1645."

MEmonde took tb epstle and placedIt l n

hid pocket.1

'And now, captain," said EIdmund, i g co

usual. n" ia body lies In the next room, my lord'"
answared Edmuâd again.- - ,

c Ris body l luithe next room, my lord,
abouted Captain Lurken.

"c eavon help me rmoaned Lord amonde,
feebly; "I must look on my son' corpse.
Your armLraken, your arm, and he tottered-
from the room, lemnig on the arm of the de.-
puty-governlor.

In the adjacent chamber lay the body ei
the lil-fatied Bir Thomas Emonde. It lay on a
rough del table, beneath which a pool was
being format by the, water 'dripping from
the soddened garmente ef the. deod man,
The eyes were stmrlngly open, the long, wt,
cavalier ourle were clingIg o the plid
chees, anld tie hands wereolenched. ·

t "The pockets contaiued ouly them dir,"
laid a soldier, handing a small loolt and sà
damp plage of paper to the deputy-governor.

†
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ln he would bave been a coet lu the poIlit-
cal firmament filng out of hia orbit,

- icn. I AMUUD Uss n7LYWI .LL.*.

Mr. Flynn entered political li eIn 1874 for
the eounty of Gampe s an independent, but
withdrew from the contest on being appointed
professr of law at the vLal University as
ho found the dutes of is sprofeossorsbip In-
compatible with the position of momber at
Ottawa. At the pressing aolloitation of hi
friend ha ran 'for the Local House I 1875
and was defeated only by the vote of the
Magdalen Islands, wheOe ho was othn not
kinown. That election having been contestad!
and declared null, ha ra n 187' for a second
time for the Local Hause againot the on. Dr.

portIn and was defoate by a ver>y mal

g gatl-iat oU on your liberty. Good-bye l
e ever. -an laa,4 andi heaven send you safe.?
Kl 99 Wait:auhuie, OTria>. 'and i ~lshow- je
tr th i ekor cf your congratulations o houg
l of course I vknowyou mean ne insult. M
. father, as iou are aware, commanda lu yone
n fort.. Having learnt that I am heu, ho ha
e summoned me ta hie presence. I go to him un
d willingly-not because of my mother's wronge
g 'not that mny last meeting with him, ai
c yjoiresince, w-sa a barh andi stormn re-
e but that I Rai hlm lu open elgue w-th the
s king' enenles. I a n a loyaI cavalier, sa
e my blade shall never draw blood lnthe ser
il vice of those unnuing Boundheads. Ba
. think of it, O'Tracy;-oh, beave 1 thini
t thut my ather should be a traiter 1V

Captalin Esmonde's emnotion was interrupt
Sed by a lend uproar on deck, the tramplin&
I of many leet, men's voices ralsed nlu oars
t command, and the rapId clan!Idg of the

pumps. Esmonde hastliy quitted the cabin
r followed by OTrcy, whob bat no sooner

gainei the deck than a Eentry, who was pat.
ed with drawn culles at the cbin door, eis.
id him by the atm to reconduct im to his
plee of coifinement. At this momn-ut Cap-

i tain Bell came hurrying past. L,, halted.
cifSir Thoma," said he, fiyour bcI awaita

you, anid you hd better go ashore nt once.
The leak la gaining on un.i·

"In that case replied Esmondoi romain
on board. I do not usually filach from
danger."

cc Please, aIr, the prIsonertV querled the
entry.

a Oh, the deiîl' Iexclalmed the impatient
commander, s he rusbed off ta issue some
commanda.

A great cry of despair rang through the
ship, whicu'Nas fast settling down Into the
water. The cifects of the late engagement
were becomtng painfally manifest. A tre-
mondous cS was beating aganst the vescel's
sbattered hull, aind the water was ruslhing
into her ut a dreadfu rate. Very soon eac
succeeding wave aswept over lier deck, and
sh gave a few ominous lurches which told

of har speedy founderirg.
ci To the boat i to the boats P cred a con-

cert of alarmed volces.
Brat flter oiat w-ns lowered from its davite,

only to be swamped lmmediately by the furi.
eus sen. The tate of the ship and ber crew
eemed inevita ble. As for the other vessais
of the rquadro, tbey ware too as away to
render prompt assistance; besldeu, they wire
themselves ln nearly as bad a pllght, And
now the crew of the doomed dsg-ShIp, selsiag
lilfe-buoy, &c., began te leap wildlyI nto the
sea. Hie guard havlig long sinco abandoned
him, Edmund w-as fres te follow their O-
ample, and breathing a prayer for cafety, ho
sprang to the foamlng billows.

As ho rcae e tthe surface and struck out
blindly, a beavy floatilng substance was
launched alongside him, a substance which
h. graspedi wlh ail the instinct of self-pre-
servation. it was a large spar wlth two men
clinging te it, and s he seized hold of it, ho
beard a wild cry ring lond over the roarof the
waves, whih caused him ta look ln the dfrec-
tion of the ship. To hi horror he saw the
vessel give a laist mighty lurch forward,
plunge bows under, and go down, he and his
two companions on the apar narrowly escap-
ing being drawn ntao the yawnng vortex
caused by ber sinkiig.

The returning tide loated the spar Up the
broad estuarr. Firsat one, and thon the other
of his companions relaxed their grasp and
ank for ever. Hahimself felt silhe should
soon follow them. Hie exertions had re-
opened the wound inM Li breasit, hi limbe:
wer feeble as hose ofà acbild, and the bitter
cold of the water seemed te freie the mar-
row ln hie bones. Sill ho held on with
desperation, andt a length the:spar was car-
ried ashore and hle aiel bi feet touch the
ground. Be crawled a few yards up the
beach, ont oi ranchothe w-aveu and fainted.

.te recovered consciousneSs to meet 1the
gaze of strange faces, to see three men sur-
rounding hlm, one of whom was holding a
flash; ofbrandy to bsl lips, to sae risig above

im the cold, gray rock and frowning ram-
parts of Durncannon, and the dreary shore
littered vith wreck, stretcblug away on
either side ao him.

" Take heart, comrade," said a gruff voice
ln blac ar ; lthera's a kick In yon yet;--try
can yon use your legs."

The men aseisted him to rise, and h. tot-
tered with diffieulty te bis feot. The features
and accet Of the men, ad the close nelgh-
borhood of the fort, convinced him that ho
was again in the hand of his enemies-
of enemies that considered him a friend,
for his Secret lay buried beneath
the waves. He looked along the
beach, and aw two or three corpes o!
salors lying amidslt the chaos of stranded bar.
reis and spre. His eye: was chiefly attracted
by a gleam of soarlet among the rocks. He
proceeded towards It, assiated by the mon,
and saw with s shudder whathe bad expected
to se-the body of poor Esmonde.

" Take Up this corpse, friends," saId he to
his companins, t and barL it nto the fort ;
is that of a dear relative of your commander."

B ithis tili several other mon had ap.
proaohed from the fort,into w-hich Esmonde's
body wme now carttled, our hors following,
supported by' the arm cf an Englishi soldier.
The entrance wa b>' a long, narrow flight ofi
stone stops. On entering w-hat he conceivedi
to be th1e lion's tien, Edmnund w-as aI once
contucted int the presence of the governor. i

In a large, vaultd ohamber, lu the "gov-
ernor's bouse>" at Lawrenrce Lord Esmonde -

fIe w-s an elti man, very' infirm antdvery' demf.
His long w-bte lasvt purhet b ai, a-
fng s smnail, yelIow, ant vunkie cotuten-"
ance, dting great hatinese ant acerbity.
He were the militas>' costume of th1e da'
but Lis headi vas covered by>' smmli black
ekull-cap. The deputy' govornor, Captainu
Lurken, stcod b>' his site, sud nov shoutidt
loudily in bis ear:-

" The on!>' survivor cf the flag ship, my

«o Ma indeed I Comne hithier, surrah; know,,
eut thou aught of Bsr Thomas Elsmone-of--
a! my> son, eh' lod tple E-mt The Yery w-orst, auy lr,» repu
mmnd. hod d-a The ver>' w-orst, my lord," ecbe the t.
puty-go varnor, as belore. dthod 'sa Ila-a ho droede ? "-ant bad man s
voloe vas more orackedi ad remulouis than

r The looket opened,disaloslog a email-minla
ture. This the old noblbeman took and ex

n amined attentlivoln.
th (Te ont srimi)
y - --
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TWO POLITICAL CAIREERS

CONTRASTED.

The Leader of the Opposition lin
Quebee and the Minister of

r Rail mays.

Qumnuo, May 14.
The Hou. sMr. Morcier, leader e1 the op

position, bas during the present session made
several very bitter assaulta on the lion Bd-
mund Flynn, Minitter of Baitode, and the
worthy representative of the Irlan Roman
Catholicm of the Province of Quebec. He
bas accused him of beIng a traitor te
the liberal party, and on ail ocasalons
taunts his opponent wlth betraylg the Joly
government, whichfll fromI Its own ln-
lieront weeknea, as may b seen by a persnei
of the foregoing facte. The Por correspon-
dent alter diligently elfilng data fromi l-
partial ources, laye the osrcor of thc e e two
prominent members before the public. Mr.
Merciers a spolishedgentlemani, of suncaa aid
curtteous manare, withe a strongly marked
characteristic face, the lower p:rtion being oi
a strongly marhed Napoleonlo type. Rle la
large and poritly, beiig marked by nasture asa
leader of men. Mr. Flynu, his antagonist,
ls a scholsrly lookling gentleman of Irish
descent, and le ln athe prime of Ile, havlng
bea boran l 1847, lu the County
of Gaspe, whih ho now represens.
He lai quallyt uent lu French and
English, having a good command of
language, expressing hImaelf clearly and
tersely. fils manner la impreasslvn nr:
earnest,carrying conviction,while ltî i1 -5s
anutagonist is r.ore flrid. Mr. F;yiin, all
ocasions, pessesses remakiti h -i
mand, nover allowing hiu di t a lic i o tsn-

certed,but maintains a sEolf-p secseid or: .ude,
and instead of Invective fltuii the mort: otet
weapon of logical de!uctior. Tho uning
gives in brief their political carver:-

-ras noiN. HaBocBE MReialas.

From 1862 te 1872 he was a hot Coas , r-t-
tiva, edltiag vîgorouslylu ithe Conservait.
cause the gourier of St. Hyaointhe, and onu
has ouly te refer to the columns of that paper
ta ascertain bis politicail views. The m-en
with whom ho la now assoclated and the
party with whic ha la iat present afflliated
were the objects i his most bitter attacks
and on whom h pronounced the mot severe
judgment. Old Liberale suai as funting-
ton, Geoffrion, Bergeron, Liframboise, and
aveu the great L'Etellier de St. Just were the
most virulently abused. In 1872, under the
disguise of au Independent, he was elected for
Bouville to the House of gommons by the
Consoervatives. Thon he immediately vent
to Montreai and contributed to the defeat of
the late Sir George E. Cartier by Judge Jetto
Mr. Mercier then complotaly underwent a
a change of viewa and became a Nationallst.
At the general election of 1874 the Rouville
electora declined him a a candidato, r.nd
allowed his old adversary, Mr. Cheval, tobe
eleoted by acclamation. For the next four
Years ho remained out of poitica and prio-
tised law. In 1878 that Rouge estronghold,
St. Hyaointhe, elected Toliler, and ha was
defeated by a large majority. In 1178 he was
taken ln by the Joly Gavernument as Soliîtor-
Generai, and elected in lieu of Blanchard,
deceased, for the local house. After the
dowafail of the Joly Govermntut, lu 1879, he
assumed coslition airs, nud up ta the date of
the general eection 011881 seemed to b more
la sympatby wlth Chaplesu than ilth the
Liberal. He declared i 1881, whon re-elected
for st. Hyacinthe, that he was ire. iom
party ties and had obtained carte-blanche
from his electors. On the strength of titis
he voted on more than one occasion wIt lthe
Chapleau government, notably on the ln-
crasesi cf ainitera' salaries and on theques-
tion of the sale of the Western part i Lthe
Q. M. O. 0. Railroad. As regards the
sale of the Eastern portion h. abatauied fromi
voting and his conduct on that occasion waS
considered generally by his own friende as a
most extraordinuary course for him t follow.
Strange ta say ince thein he Las endeavoured
to make polItical capital for himself out of
the sale by Chapleau of that railwa>'. Since
1882 the public has beau on more than one
occasion scandalized by reading artlolesln
the preu from Lie own political friends such
as the Hon. B. ThIbeaideau, Mr. Gaoffreon
and the Hon. Mr. Lafname, which have
placed him In a vory unenviable light.
l tact he himself has come ont
lu the public printa on more
titan one occasion agait his present pol-
cal friendis, atyling the followers of La Parie
t' thu clique whLich musit be deatroyed." On
aniother ocoasion lu a lettes to air. Pairiers
ho deaclared that th1e Liberals muet ehoose ba-
tw-een him "' and a few pretendeda radicale.>
It i. unneceary' base to raese ta lthe $3,000
allais regarding the election ln Terrobonne ors
take notice o! lthe 56.000 mnystery connectedt
w-ia the Jacques CarIez matter sofes mai l
the public mtind. Those deturons ni obtain-
ing lte details can findi them at langth ln un
article publishedi lu LeAI ende ef the 6th of
November, 1883. These cases are nov poud-
ing lu the Courts. Aft1er havligobangod Lis
viae ao often anti after having endeavored
to destroy' atLa ClIque,"> Lu nov seotns ta bu
îte upaosman, anti lu mentiening >' La
Clique " th1e L'Betew o! Quebea le lu-
cînuded. lu a laie violeni attacks on thea
Minister oi Bailways h1e staod Dp
andi nvoked the mname oi L atellier
de St. Just-the name h1e once despîsed, snd
like the fer w-li tilsclaimed. against chieken
.stualing w-hIle lts feathers were'dlinging to
hie whiskrs, talked withi a glow of party'
f eally o! treaon lunaothers, especlally w-heu it
1s -a well-knownr fact liat ince ho left the
~Government of July, 1878, he bas beau ondes-
voring te forum an alliance withIthe Cnser-.
ntives, mndif thl iberals bat not taken him

2
w-

i majority, nomntally 83 but tu remlity by 2
te 40 lncluding the vote of the Mlgdale,
Islands. Se declaredi ldbis prognamne tha
ha wounîtmt'oppose te govarnmen' n i
factions manger but simply on Its merits.

. At the genieral election of 1878 h w-s
s elected by acclamation, having bien put I

nomination by his own opponent iln t
county as well au by his own friends. fl
then deoiared that he would give tho Jol:
government a Iir cal At te openig ai
lPalauxent and derlug the Brut session bu
aslited very materlally the Premier te carr
out bis prograimme. PartIes were then s
evely balanced that Mr. Joly w-as aupporte
ouly by te :lpeaker's cating vote. lu 1879
the Joly goverument became more ind more
weak, owing ta defections ln bis rank, to tbi
wlthdrwal by hli of the greater part of hi;
measure, to the creeping up of scandai her
anti thre,such n as the .Nut lock and the
Gowan affair. nlu fact, Mr. Joly was actualî
defested on one occasion when he attemptec
to have Mr. Chapleau censured w-en the
latter called Langeller, one of Joly' col-
legnes, a liar. On thla ocslon, Mr.
Murphy and Mr. öhebyn, member a Qabebc
Eaat, volt ag saist tbe gaverument. On a
vote e!1censure galust Mr. Jol> for havng
coietraicted th Loup linaoc Thro Blvers,
M. Shehyn alto vot eagalst hlr rubs.
quntlyM M. Chauveau, Prouinelal Scoe-ary
tu the

goa OavuiMEltIT RErîrlze,

and Mr. Parquet, member for Lovis, vent
over te the opposition, andit Subscquently
became evident that D:, Fortn, member for
Montmagny, became disgusted and was pre.
pared to vote agalnst the Government. Mr.
Joly offered the portfolio lIft v cnut by Mr.
Chauveau to Mr. Flynu, who tol- Mr. Joily
that he could not convErdenily' accept It, lu.
aumuch es h ha d repeatdly expwsed lis
opinion against the atate of things thus ex-
lating andi hlnlvor of a conoiliatory pol[oy
or coailtion as the sole remedy under the, cir-
cumstances to the pending crisis. On Mr. Joly
la6ttieig, Mm. Flyn consented ta go down ta
bis conuI>'tt corusul 1b-tl r.Endu,lvhich ho dld.
They ad7i!eod hlm twdcc~iligt« -efiar anui
te vote according to bi vînwe for a cago of
Governmant. OU bla rOturn ho linformed
Mr. Joly of 1hIs decalor, which was received
bye he :'reme- 'L I md-r. - - Writing hm i
reply a ver>' ias hci t i lw bioh he
stated that lu ci vrirg l la bisportfolio he
believe cthat ln doing V lodaJud incr to
liit up the vacancy tha a .dd to !s0z binut
a man who, by bis respeci b>ility nd tcjn'
would do It honor. At thi period the Lgais-
Ititlve Council had auspezda-i t b upply bil,
and that thora was a puriec deàadlacX Frous
the beginuing of Sept- r to tits, 2ih on«
OAbher the lionse -s jaornd, and dturing
that Interval Mi. Joly and ig colleagues
went through the cuntiy endeavoring to get
mn inalgoation agal!it the Logialative Coun-
, 1 1, but thair elortt collpsed, the feeling of
the country being evidently hotile te tb
continuation cf the dead-lok. Tie const.
tution clearly pointed out to Mr. Joly the te-
medy, which was resignatlon, dissolution, or
coalition. Mr. Joly could or would net resign
untIl he found he was n lu sminorty by
actual vote of the minority. He could not
obtaIna dissoluatlon, as the Lieutenant Gov-
ornar Dr. Robetaille, who had repleced Mr.
Letellier ln the mentit of July, declined to
grant him suct dissoluation followlng 0 soon
on a general election, and ho would not an-
cept coalition, as Le woud have no deai-
Ings with the Conservatives, beldes, ho did
not believe lunthe principles of coalition. On
the 28th of October, 1879, Mr. Joly's position
was exoeedingly precarious. He atd lost the
support of Mr. Paquet, that of Dr. Fortin,
while ir. Shebyn and Mr. Murphy had
voted againat bim on occasions belore men-
ioned. He w-as ln

AN ACTUAL INoITY,
The Legislative Council still persisted la

refusing the supplies. Mr. Joly then ai-
tempted to have a non-constitutional motion
tdopted, authorliing him to spend mouey.
Mr. Lynch then proposed and Mr. Flynn
saconded a motion for the formation of a
governaent cornposed of moderate men,
whose programme would b one of concilla-
tien and moderation. Mr. Joly w-as deoated.
Mr. Flynn thn entered the now governmont
ater iving made strenuous efforts te have
other membera of the Joly party taken Into
the new cabinet, but the Conservatives would
nt consent. Mr. Flynn was net at liberty
te daclino a portfolio lnl viw o! the wall
known constitutionai sule that a member of
Parliament who contributes te the overtbrow
of a government le bound te assume the re-
sponsibllity o Lis act l athe ey of the
country, and that h. onnot uder pain of
being suspe'ted of baving overthrown for
factions purposes Her Majesty's Government,
and refused the command of the soverelgn
te aid i lthe government O! the country.
Tiis doctrine is laid down by aIl constitu-
tIonail authoribles, and can be found ln Hear
vol. 2 p. 209-211. The Opposition party did
thBeir utmot to preveut Mr. Flynn from being
re-elected, but hia county was for Dim ta a
ma, and he was returned by aclamation.
At th gemneral election of 1881 h. was again
returned by acclamation, despite the efforts
of the Opposition party. Whon Mr.
Chapleau lft the Government ln July, 1882,
sud lit. Mousiemu came lu, Mn. Flynn was
laft ont of the Cabinet, muchl te bis ownu con-
solation, but te the surprie mud dlssaisfao-
tien of Lis own friendis mut the public gene-
rally. Ho gave the Mousseau Governimenit a
fais trial. The Liberals neves cesd repent-.
lng that bte Coneervatives hadt beau ngrate-
ful towardis Ms.Fy' n; ltat lthey' hadi behiaved
shamefully b>' leavlng him out, sut, lu fat,
madte muchi political capItal out ai il. Is is
ne secret for those w-ho are well informed lnu
politica-l cirolea thiat Mr. Flynn, Lad lie de-
siredi, miht bava been taakon lu b>' dr.
Mousseau had lis had any' particular diesire.
Whieu Dr. Boas w-s calSled la ferm a snew
Government lait January,> Mr. Fly'nn's name
w-as immsdiately broughit under the notice
cf bte public. Lams for the love cf cilies
titan to sasis Lis friendi, Dr. Bos, h1e accepted
lthe position of Ilinister cf Ballways.
The Liberal part>' in Quebeo fel1tdisaappoinited,
as they' thocughl Dr. Boss would not suceed i
in forralng a government. They' alse hiad
beon thwarted lu their views in reference to
coaIttion anti Mr. Flynn's adivent to power
took Itheir 1a chances vhlah they' migt
bav, o! keuplng up the confused atate of
thinigs viIeh Lad existed until thenuss.
government. They then ·- ·

avona vuffAxeaio

in ud mclanguago w-as novas aeen befon
et an.pbied pri. Ttoueand a eocopies voetelsonîstodtiu ILs count>'. Tbpapes boltil>

a etageti dsy afber day Ciat ils. Flynn'@ pros-
, pacte were destroyed, that le would beioe-
I minlonely defeated, and thait ia da veto
t numbered. It w-s reprtd even it ttheso
t political adventurers haa the andacity to53Y
t andti 1trepeat that they were meeting vitb

complete sucoais lu itheir canvase. Mr.
Flyn kept ml, spoke te hia peopl in avery
parut anti allt>' viIhol e otait recclea
that Beason al the year Alovd by confi.
dence in is frienda lui the cour>, he fout
bis babIle àabus, snd aiter a luontite'
travelling by night a da and spmtlig lu
the en air ad elaewberm, hie

efforts were crowned wltaenoces and
ha enemies were driven from the county by
force of public opinion. Ho was returned on
the 2nd of lts Aprl bylah largest majrlty
that uy member of the Provincial Parlia.
ment has had for a number of >'Oar, sweep-
lsng the county, his majority being 1,000, his
opponent gettlng only 228 lut of 1,500 votes.
Had b:a hnlgdalene Islands bea abile to votq,
whiah they were not a tat seasuon, hIs m-
jority would bave beau 400 ta 500 more, and,
even if the weather bad been proptious, has
would have Lad on the mat lan 30 or 400
more. No EoJner had Ir. Flynn returned to
Quebec to perform is parilamentary nd
miniterial due tishan, through spite and
vengeance,the very samae defeted champions,
through btheir alter egos ln the Lgilature,
auich sa Gagnon, 8tepnoni, MlcShino and er.
cier rapeatedly assalled hlm, but his armor
was too atrong to be penetrated by the hiam-
laes darts of this clique.

It ta wel iknown tat Mr. Flyunt hS nvter
bekngadu to thei Ronge prty. inall iit cam-
paign, and oven on the floor of tho Ilouse,
to hai declared h.st he bhtadno rympathry lor
the actions o! te Range Ineder, nIxch as
Dorlons, lpinenuan, Lallammes, and eolhos
of tba LIberal school. la ll

uIs rotrIcAL cAMPAJGNS
ho ha deied his position as itait of LIbertl
Cosorvtv iof the Lafontaine, Baldwin and
Cartier scIhool. inca the formatin of the
Chapleaku Govarnmeni fir. Flynn bas not
ouly been a lard working minialer iand mem
ber, but b nus takcn a very active part, net
ouly in lthe debates, but in the outeîde poli-
tical arena. On these battle failda be has
met his adversarles face ut face and seucceeded
la mîking goodh Lia oaims te popular lavor.

As regards hie private life no perron anu
dare ta ay oe word against him. d-e la a
lawyer bv profession and occuplesa iigb
and honorable position at the bar, and has
filled the position of Pofessor of La r t La-
val University for over tan year. lu addi-
tion h ooccuples a lesding position among
the proinent Conservativea of the Province,
and it ls vident the more the ouges assall
hLim the etronger h will become lu the oatI-
mation of bis court and his party.

hiis ethe man whom Mr. Mercier asaalle
Compare the two recorde.

WITH FIVE DOLLARS
YoUICAN HlUY A wiHoLE

IMPERIAL AUSTRIAN

100 FLOBINS GOVEMNMENT BOND
UIsued nu1864.

WhIch Bonda are Issued and secured by the
Uovernment, and are redeewed

TaR BIC TitNs iE uNAlaLy,
Until each and every bond la redeemed with a

larger or sinaller premilum. Every bond
irs'r be redeemedwith aPremium, as there
are Eo ELANKs.

The Three Highiest Premiums anaunt te
150,000, 20,000 ia d 10,060 FLORINS.

And bonda not drawing one of the abova
Prem n sma mnt draw a P'romlum o not less
than gou maorina.

The next redeniption takes place on the 2ad
er JNz,y 1ss, and every Bond bought of un
on or before the 2a o1Jb ne, la enUtIett ths
witole premintm thati nray be drawn ibereou x
that date., out.of-town orders sent In Regia-
tored Letters, and lnclosing $5, wlill secure one
o these bonda for the naz ±lordemptcni For
orders, lroulare, or any other ialormaticax
addresa:

INTERNA TIONAL BANKING co.,
16g Fulton street, cor Broadway, N. Y. City,

EMTrAELInD IN 1874.,
jO-The-above Government Bonds are not ip

be compared with any Y-ottery whatoever, ane
do not oonfilet with any of the laws of th-
United Stat.er.

,I.-In iting, pleasestate that yon ,ai
tbis in the Tr Wrrasaw. 73 uf

e New York'm Legialature hias exempted fronm
tsxktion the property of diambled ministem
and priests over 70 years old, to the amounS
of $1,500.

0>B HABITIJ AfD OVR OLIIMATZ.
AIl perni i.eadling a sedentury lad ifao.

tive life are more les subject to deromge.
mants of the ldver and.,Btomah i: £g 1ab
negiected ln a changeable climats Lli îurt
leads to chronlo disease and ultimah .ery..t
An ocasonal.dose of MoGal's inun9
Butternut Pll, wilu stimulste the & er te
bealthy notion, tone -up the tc uc ans
Digestive Organs, thereby giving 1. and
vigor to the systesm generlly. For saaàvery-
7here. Perio, 25o per box, Rve lyn: 1.00.1
Iailed free of postage on receipt of price Ist
roney or postage stampa.-B. B. M earI
0hCmist ontreai . . 9''.

IT LEÂDS AIIL.
NoOther bio lm-pnriIfying medici ne is made.

or has l'r nu preiare, whi. sa com-picte ue2ti tsLIII. %:c of physiciaus au i

trou foi .î~i1 i:s.Ii -ci e a Irk-

SCROFJ. tig:u.o ienII. yU
dislodtit antMd expel it ii your system.

For cotstitutionlal or s oîfn ions Catarr,
(ATARRH VEIS R LLt.tat
nLumbe)rILss cases.li; wilstIop thre InauseOUS
cata rr1tti dli har ges, aui rOre LIOOte SiUlzelt-lng oiof itt, brcýatîh, hch arc indigatiOii5
0f scrofulous origin.

U LEROS 4 HuttoTex.,Sept. 28,1seÜLCEROUS s h s so0
S yORES "'**" "a ted ®SO with uleorous runniing sores its l

reia gerncik. At thoe ani rttto itscyet>-ci su- Ill uCit lif iailttcil. and 1-1,c*y sar..

EYESPhvstütb L IS ls IZLtAlfl-b rIni atterntl !vu ii mstbocunlplo eci. 'iv îiniitoîteiiî

crmtoia omle aa diperiiaent cure. n
eeli has sinceu apjere of thbeI ceste

of nov sreifu1m s eec.ta : l tuSuit
tuent ,of n t c d soutier wu i' r 1by

Yuurs t uIly, V V. F.1 usa.

D)r..L0.A .r&Co., Lowcel, Maas
,l ns; si b ottl!s for.'

r
LU iii,, I L,' Iz 1 Ir EM JI-î t.lL]11.-

- ue u t and .,ri, a, 1.l't

fi e t lin,. Co. .- Va remwIuV it * Nteti(r<.

IMPARtTIAL.

SCOTCH NE'WS.
ManaRIAGE wITn a DaczEaam Wî>'u'a 5TEa.

-At a meeting beld li Edinburgh on Tuee-
day, resolutions were adoptedc condemning,
as oppased to the teaching of Bcripture and
as likoly to prove hlghly injurions to social
and atalnly Ille, the proposail to legalize
marriage with a deoesed wlfe' Istaer; and iL
was agreed to petition Parliament against the
bll.

The proprietore of Queen's Terrace, Ayr,
who were lnundated during lat wintor'a
stormu, are raising the ground behind their
housea three feat or so, and the Coincil are
laying down large pipas, so that should the
place again b c looded, the water wil
flow back to the sea.

daveral cass of sheep.worrying have oc-
curred ln the Be.auly district. On the Teach-
nulok grass parkls several lamba belonging to
Lord Lovat ware desttoyed, and one or two
were also killed on the farm of Tomich.

HUInsxu xi EDINiluaGu.-On Monday, shortly
after mid-day, an eldorly singlo woman naned
Annie Gille, realding ln Jamem's Court,
Lawnmarket, was found te have committed
suicide by iauapending herself by the neck
to a shelf-brnotes ovar tbt door of ber house
there.

OPEnia ci Ta Locarru lIEaRisa FiGi-
iNo-On Monday night a number of Tarbet
boat eveut out for the firet lirme this season,
and succoeded in obtaining a mnoderate ocatch
of herrings of fair qualty. The season
bas opened excaptionally early this year, but
the prospecte meantime are mot very en-
couraging.

Bran Daar-Bar AT Buraur.Lai .- The
monthly meeting of the Parochial Board was
held on Tuesday-Ur James Anderson, chair-
mon, presidlng. The medical oflicer reported
that during the monthXof Miarch there had
ocurred li the landward part of the parleh
18 deaths, equal to an average mortallty rate
of 41 per 1,000 of the population. Thia rate
la unusually hlgbh and compares unfavorably
with the rate In the corresponding month of
inst year.

UBstLAJND TELEGRAPi ETri Eson.-Intima-
tion ha been received from the Postmater.
General te the effect that lu connection wlth
a reduced tariff for telegrams, it a intended to
lay a new cable between Buckie and fhetand,
but as the commencement of the redaced
tarif bas been postponed, the new ocable will
not ba laid this year. IL la further etated
that IL will mot be desirable te loop the cable
tuto the Fair Isle on account of the etrong
current and exposed mature of the place.

AcraxsI )r DAMAGE5 AAAiNi A TsAoà, sn,-
An action has beau raised ln the Boxburgh-
shire Shorîft Court nt the instance of Thomas
Scott, a school boy, and hia father, Peter
Brown Scot, Ladylaw Place, awlok, agalnst
John Laurle, assistant.tcacher there, for the
aum 0f £50 In name of damages. The petition
sets forth that In th eochool the boy was
kioked on the groin by Laurie, by which ie
was saverely injured, and hence the present
action.

Tas LAxfisG SEaoN i pmnmBs.-An
open winter and a comparatively mild sprIng
have told lavorably upon -tholambing aeason
this year . There has bens plentiful supply
of fodder, and ewes are in excellent condi.
tien. Park or low ground ewes have bd a
successful seaso, and have dropped a large
number of strong, bealthy lambe. ,The 1
mesuon for hi owea jlanst commencing, and
e Ially favorable resmults are mntlcipated.

Try Carter's Little Kerve Pilla for any
case cf ýnervounus, aleepiessem, weak
stomaob, indigestion, dyspepsls, &o..relief la
smre. The ouly nerve medicine for the prie
in[market. In vials nt 25 conts. 110 res

.Esex Market Police Court, New York, hasJ
wom ont two Bibles on witnesuea.: New ones1
bave bean bougt lboxed In alligator skia.

mu. Mary Teompson, of Torento, was
aalete4 w!tb Tape Worm, S fet ot wb1en
was removed br ee bottle o« Dr. LoWPs
Wor Sgrp.

againt -him. " Heî must be defeated at alL
hasids, monuy muB% be goe.' At frt Lthe
Liberalas were reluctant lu countenancing
this effort of . few bot headed Liberar
politicians of Quebec sou as Paoamud, LaUn.
geller, GarrIer et al. These latter suceoeded,
however ln getting up a fnd. Langeller,
Carrder, Achil a, Mercier and Trocles left for
the Ceunty of Gaspe when for weeka they on-
davouredi lovery' shape and form to destroy
the popularity o the Ministe of Blways.
-Theyi moceeded in getttlng Major Bloae, or
Gaspe Bsein, a Jersey merebant, to
come forward. The 3200 deposit
being made by the Quibea clampions of the
Liberal cause. Dunlag the whole contet the
organ elthe latter, LIeiteur of Quebea,
vomited torrents el abuglve calumny againat

* * c t*~ * * i*'
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